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of flight. Numbers lured by bis wiles, lulled by bis decep-
uive guise, orstopificd by bis proxirnlty, have siept the sleep
ordeath and long since awoke lu ail the borror of remediless
wretcbcdness, who will not, cannot urge the oft-repeated
plea of inebriety. With what inhurnan zeai then do per-
sons professedly temperate and religious prornote the object
of the foe, withwhat remorseless cruelty oppose the &ppli-
cation of legal prohibitions. Every sinful stain net rendered
inclelible by inebriating beverage rnay be thoroughly erased.
But drunkards shal nlot inherit the kincdom of God, their
salvation cannot be accornplished, even by the Gospel,
%vhile ccswallowed up of wie1 white cc out of the way
through strong, drnk Nor are those, whose priniciples
and practices have been the means of misleading, them,
iriesponsible. Of both, inspired authority declares, cg they
have erred through wine ;" and thec holy wvriter adds :
cc te priest and the prophet have erred through streng
drink,"; and that tbereby, cithey err in Viîiofi, they
stumble in judgment.11 To those wlio thus rnislead the
people, the word cf the Aimighty is signîficantly applicable.
ci Witt thou liunt the prey for the lion? or fili the appute
of the young lions? VIuI a word, those who advocate the
law of license cast Daniel iu the Lion's den ; those that
advocate legai prohibition wvould.shut the iion's rijouths.
Truly, 4"over thm that wo uld make the license systern,
like the laws of the Medes and Persiaus, unalterable,"c the
liens have the mastery,'> and if they repent not, will
cbrake ail their boues in pieces, or ever they corne at the

bottocn cf the den."
Musing at miduight on the awful evils of the spirit trafflo,

wearied witb intense application, sleep was irnperceptibly
induced. In the ideal forms that then succecded there wvas
a singular connectin witb 'Ui previcua train of thought.
lanarierable phantasms cf varied character, but cf similar
intention rapidly appeared. Stilîs, puncheons, decanters,
tumblers, toddy-sticks, iningled with reddened eyes, car-
buncled noses, bloated faces, diseased stornaclis, and distern-
pered bramas, whirled round the mazes cf a spectre dance lu
spirited accompaniment witb divers dissonant sounds, cries,
cu1rses, shouts, uproaricus laughter, making horrid and
unearthly din. These were followed by a multitude cf
bideous apparitions, scaly serpents, fiery dragons, grisly
Lbears, fierce buhls, ferocious tigers, gaping, grinning, hissing,
SioM~ing, roaring, bellowing la -front cf nunierous taverns,
botels and ions, that unaccountably arose amid a mighty
cloud cf srnoke, and stearn, and other neoxîcus exhalations.
Pre-eminent among the monstrous apparitions was o0" of
forra and aspect uncornony terrifie. With threatening
mien and voice cf thunder, the monarch cf the monsters,
IlTii i RoARiiG LioN," Iin royal state, stood self-proclaini-
ed. The in cf wbich lie appcared iu charge ivas spacions
and splendid as a palace. Beween tbem there seemed te
be a inost mysterious affinity, a most amazing interchanga-
bility. ia tact the warden and bis ward, the lion and the
inn conixringled. The shaggv mane was blended with the
fluted pillars that fo.red the colonade ; the distended jaws
becaine am4agamated with the folding doors that led te thc
iuterior cf the ed;fice ; twço globular gas buruers were meta-
Morphosed into fierco and fiety cye-balls ; the linge eye-
btOws, frowning fury on ail oppouents, assumed a lcttered
zbaracter, and iu large legible inscriptions announced that

the Roaring Lion was licensed to devocir men, womeu and
chuldrerî.

Nèar this dismaI dca cf death, lloods cf tears, sighs cf
woe, heart-rending groans, mingled with cries cf intense
agcuy, expresseci the bopeless anguish of innurnerable
drunkards, or thc inouriftil apprehensions and pierciug
lamentations cf their wretcbed families. la striking con-
trast with this scene cf sorroiv, nurnerous lionesses and their
whelps, gaudily attired ici human vesture, sang with
exquisite satisfaction, ( who shahl corne clown against us
who shahl enter ccir habitation !"1 ln the he;ght cf their
bilarity, there shione a light fromn lienven above the brigbt-
ness of the sun, and a voice lender than the thunder's roar,
even the voice cf ci the Lord of Hosts,"1 exclaimied, c' Behold
1 arn againsi thee, * ' and the sword shail devour
thy yong lions ; and 1 wvill cut of,' thy prcy fromT the
eartb, and the voice cf thy messengers shall ne more be
heard."1

It is objected,thisis but adream. Be itso. "The del-
lingof the liens" and tbe doorn pTennunced against it are part
cf an inspired vision, but it is as applicable te spirit traders
as te the princes cf Niueveh. The able expositor, Matthew
Henry, commenting on this passage, says, ciManiy make il
an excuse for their rapine, and injustice, that tbey have
wives and ebldreri te provide for-, wvbereas wbat is s0 got
will neyer de thern auy good :they that fear the Lord, and
get what they have hoestly, shaîl net want a cempetency
fer tbemselves and theirs, ver-ly they shall be fed, when the
young lions, though dens and botes were filled %vith prey and
raven for tbem,shall lack and suifer hunger."1 Tbis part cf
the inspired vision is peculiarly illustrative cf thc spirit
trafflo. Like ail propbetic drearns it relates te a tume ap-
pointed, and that tume, in the case before us, is syrnbolized
by a state of drunken infatuations. cc White thcy are
drunken as drunkards,"e says the prophet, cg they shall be
devcured."- The dwelling cf Nineveh bas past away but
similar cnes are still observable. ci Where, mndccl, is the
dwelling, of the lions, and the fceding place of the ycung
lions, where the lioe even the od lion, wvalked, and the
lion'g wvhelp, and none made themn afraid ?11 Is it net the
distillery, the brevery, the vintuer's warcbousc, the taveru
hanC? Iu their death-dealing preciuets, il the lien did
tear,"3 can it be denied ? <4euough for bis wbelps,"'- children
whe rsubsist by the sale cf thc drunkard's drink, and strang-
led for bis lieunesses, wivcs cf alcoholin trafficers, arrayed
in the spoils of families, impovcrished by druakenness, and
fattened on the slaugbtered dupes of drink. Here, indeed,
the adversary bas bis stores of spoil. Here he bas fiiied bis
botes with prey and bis dens ivitb raven.

Verily the distillery, as the feediug place of the young
lions, la the pit of destruction. In tlis abyss, the barvcst
cf thc field is pcrished ; in itec the cern is wastedel" worsc
than wasted, convcrtea by distillation into a raigbfy lake cf
fire. tru its G4 unfathomable deptb9e," the od lion, the omnive-
rous Apo1llyon, walked, and the lion's wtialp, lie who dis-
tilled the lake cf fire,-the prompter and the prornpted, the
master and bais muan, the sire and bis son, cc and noue,"- even
rulers are not a terrr,-"t macle them afad1 The distil-
ler is the turnkey cf the cvil eue. ccTo hlm was given the
key ;"ý lie was intrustcd with the stili. cg Hie opeucd the
bcttomless pit ;» be set the still lu operation. cc And there
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